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the axis ofthetube at their point of.entry, 
whereas the Saidgases are returned by the 
said nozzle or nozzles rearwardly toward 
the said axis at their point ofexit, - 

In the example shown,each orifice a° is 
assumed to be connected to the Correspond 
ingorifice a*by a passage e(Fig.4). 
The projectile receives perfect guidance 

iné??efube A by reason of the en 
gagement of its band in the rifing of the, 
tube that constitutes a continuation of the 
corresponding rifing of the gun C. 
As soon as the projectile has uncovered 

the last but one annular series of orifices 
a",a portion of the gases that has not yet 
escaped through the orifices a, a,now es 
capes through those orifices a",while the 
other portion of these gases is intercepted 
bythe passage e. - - 
?The remaining body ofgas_whigh fol 
1ows the projectile during the latters_pas 
sage through the check plates A* and the 
outlet A*,meets the current of the gas that 
was intercepted by the passages e This 
latter current of gas having been returned 
toward the interior of the tübe asindicated 
bythe arrow 1,thus forces back the current 
ofgas thatis tendingto folow the projec 
tile issuing from the outlet A*. As a 
matter of fact the projectile passes out of 
the outletA*without beingsubjectedin any 
*? to the action of the Chargegases. 

igs 5 to 8 illustrate a modification. 
Inthe example shown in Figs. 5 and 8, 

the tübe A comprises a Series of rings ofori 
fices a, a', a", a* between transverse parti 
tions or check plates.A*,A*,A" and longi 
tudinal partitions A°formed alonggenerat 
ing lines of the tube. These longitudinal 
partitions,which may be arranged for in 
stance at the ends oftwo diameters at right 
angles to each other,provide by their in 
ternalsurfaces an accurateguidance for the 
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band f of the projectile F. 
Asisshownclegrlyin Eig.8the band fof 

?e projectileog.ising.from.the rifing9f 
barrel C,is stillguided acgurately 

by theinternal surface ofühepartitions A*, 
since the internal diameter of?he tube A at 
the places of these partitions,is practicaly 
equalto the diametertakenatthebottom of 
rifinggrooves of the gun barrel. , 
What [Claimis: - 
1. Anapparatus for utilizing thégases of 

the exploded charge in a gun-for the pur 
pose_of diminishing therecqil of the.gun, 
which consists of atube forminga continua 
tion ofthe muzzle ofthe 

longitudinal succession,said Qrifices being 
separated by annular and continuous longi- · 

specification, 
gun,said_tube hav 

·ingits wall perforated by a plurality of se?? 
ries of orifces arranged in annular and 
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tudinalpartitionsinthewalofthetube,said 
continuuous longitudinal partitions forming 
guides for the projectile through the tube 
and a series ofannular checkplatesmounted 
onthe periphery ofthetube andinterspaced 
with the annularseries oforifices,Said Check 
plates servingto receive the forwardimpact 
of thegases discharged through the orifices 
to diminish the recoil of thegun. 
.2. Anapparatus for utilizing the gases of 

the exploded charge in a gun for the pur 
pose of diminishing the recoil of the.gun, 
which consists of a tube forming a continua 
tion of the muzzle ofthe gun,Saidtube hav 
ingits_wall perforated by a plurality of se 
ries of orifices arranged in annular and 
Iongitudinal succession,said orifices being 
separated by annular and continuous longi 
tudinal partitions in the wal of the tube, 
said continuous longitudinal partitions hav 
ing rifing grooves in continuation of the 
rifinggroovesin the bore of the gun to en 
gage the band of the projectile toguide the 
Iatter through the tube,and a series of.an 
nular check plates mounted on the periph 
ery of thetubeandinterspaged with the an 
nülar series of orifices,said check plates 
servingto receive the forward impact of the 
gases discharged through the orificesto di 
minish the recolof the?n: 3. Anapparatus for utilizing thegases of 
the exploded gharge in a gunfor the pur 
pose of diminishing the recoil of the.gun, 
which consists ofatube forminga continua 
tion ofthe muzzle of thegun,saidtube hav 
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ingitswa?perforated bya plurity of se 
ries of orifices arranged in annular succes 
sion with the first and second annular Series 
of orifices from the front end of the tube 
spacedaparta distancelessthanthelengthof theprojectile,andacapmountedonthefrQnt 
end^of the gun coyering the first annular 
series oforifices andthe forward part of the 
orifices ofthesecond annular Series,Said Cap 
having a passage to forn a communication 
betweén the orifices of the two annular Se 
ries,said passage servingto conduct part of 
the gases escaping from the orifices of the 
second,orrear,series oforificesthrough the 
first?or front series of orifices into the bore 
of the tube after the passing projectile has 
uncoveredthe frontseries oforifices,the gas 
so entering the bore operatingto nentralize 
jectilein the bore ofthetube.,, 
In testimony whereof I have signed this 

Witnesses: - 

ANDRé No8TIOKER, 
?oU18 GARDET. 

EUGENE SCHNEIDER 
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the force of the gases following the pro 


